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ane In 1901 came to Oregon set.tlon .and plan tor ' holding at
tling at Alrlie.DULLESII PLI

i in i ii

Local News Briefs Surjivtar are Mrs. Wilson and
examinations ta establish am elig-
ibility list for the fire . depart-
ment.'''' V.l-Y- - , : six children; Mrs. BnrnadeUa

Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon's
state porernmenl

Under
Dome ReeralU ; to the department

IS RULED ILLEiL
Schmidt, Mrs. Olive Stone, Mrs.
Irene Schadenrts and Rex R. Wil-
son, all of San Francisco; Loyal

EARLY Hi S YEAR : under the - tentative regalartlonn
must be between the agea of 21'To Hike Skyline With the Work Start Soon Work on

skyline trail as their objective, the ChesMre-prairi- e secUoa of the
ISluslaw hlzhwav will set under

and 31 and able to meet certain"oa!y a newspaperman" the etraeture. The awning wasB' sorta went down In value j burned but no further damage
Yesterday following the es-- was reported. George Dunaford,

physical requirements, as well as
pass the examination. Exception
in the age requirement Is made

Toll Bridge Issue Wouldstate champion Salem high school wT early next week, state high- - Royal Ann8 Harvest Finished

V. Wilson,, Eugene and Wlllard L.
Wilson of Alrlie. Also a sister,
Mrs. Ella St abb. Freeman. Mo.;
and three brothers: R, A. Wilson.
Castle Rock. Wash.; Frank Wil-
son. Elcando. Texas: and W. H.

capades of William Carver, for-- J superintendent of buildings, saved
mer newspaperman ot Salem, (the situation by timely discoTery.With Good Crop in Most la the case of men who hare

previously served oa the depart
Raise Debt Above the

Limit. Says Court

eoif team, ana nis erotner, wuiit uicm u .auuuut.
E. Vincent, will leave here today Contracts for the work were
on a hiking and fishing trip. They frded June IS. CV J. Montague
will leave their antomohllo at of McMlnnvtlle and the jaeobson- -
nr,wi,v,. rtrolt. Jensen company of Portland were

Marshfleld and Astoria, Bill Car- -Of Zena Orchards ment and hare . been honorably
Ter was arrested and is being Wilson. Denver; and nine grand-

children.discharged. In this caee the age
limit U 11. i Services will be held SaturdayThe state supreme court pat a

held under observation at the
state hospital. But Bill had quit
the newspaper game and gone to

and aet out on foot to visit many tn aaccessful bidders. The grad-- J ZENA, July 7 Cherry picking
of the lakes and streams between J operations will cost f15,680, started, mnch earlier than usual Counts on which a fireman at 2 p.m. at the Keeney chapel, In

dependence, with Rev. Burns ofwas I in this community as two yearscontractwhile the bridge
quietus on plans of The Dalles to
guarantee interest on a $050,000
toll bridge bond lssae when It

farming.there and the McKenzie highway. may be discharged from the ser-
vice are rltually the same as
those set forth la the charter

Ray Conway, of the state an
tomobile association, waa ia
Salem yesterday checklag p
on. driven' UcetMe. He said
that daring the year 420 driv-
ers had lost their licensee for
flagrant oasee following convic-
tions. Cooway voiced consider-
able interest in the license bat-
tle and the state highway

f 40.846. ago picking had Just finished
Jnlv si hnt should be over long

Kings valley officiating. Burial in
the Knights of Pythias cemetery
at Monmouth.held the city would thereby in

At the pass, they will board an-

other automobile for the home-
ward trip. amendment creating civil serMrs. Morler Bnee Mrs. Mabel I wnra tht thin crease its debt beyond the limitMorley filed suit FrldayJ for dl--1 Roval Ann cherries hare been vice. These include crime, mis-

conduct, violation of reasonableallowed by the state constitution.
The court reversed the opinion ofHave The Statesman follow yon J orce from her husband, Frank M. J picked, most orchardlsts hating

n yn- - vacation. Mailed to anr 1 Morley. She alleges that; he war rood eron. W. D. Henrr reports Judge Fred Wilson of the Wasco regulations, participation in poli-
tics, working during racaton per.ddi-At- a two weeks. onlT 25 cents. I coarse In his statements, drank In--1 his r.roo was extra rood w" over

Carver Is particularly re-
membered for hie activities tm
1023 during the raipaJgn on
the school bill. Bill was one of
the big official of th Km
Klux Klan, and it waa dorim
this time he was engaged In
newspaper work and publicity
la Marshfleld. Until recently
he had been located at Astoria.

county court who had denied an iods, doing outside work interloncaunf uquor rrequenuy ana i 24 tons harvested. Those orcnara-o- n

several occasions struck her. I iats who hadn't sprayed their fering with regular duties, and
Injunction against the bonds to
J. T. Rorick, a taxpayer who pro-
tested against the issuance of the Irregularities in payment of per

Miss Grace A. Oil 11am. clerk la
the state treasurer's office who
Is well known around the capltol

She asks to hare possession of the cherries for cherry fly the re--
sonal bills. !

Go to Seattle Charles M.
Thomaa .public utilities commis-
sioner, and A F. Harvey, rate
expert, leave tomorrow; for Seat-
tle, where they will attend a

bridge Indebtedness. The city had
defended the issue on the groundsror her pleasant smile and will

famlly furniture and she also I quired number of times were out
asks that the defendant be enjoin-l- ot luck as the Salem ' canneries
ed from using the family auto I would not accept their crop. lnrnesa to tcoommndaU at th that a contingent liability did notrne supreme court, aomewnat 1 cash wlndriv. hm bun u,wisupplement interstate commerce pending the outcome of the suit. Bing cherries are ripening up become a debt until it was actualoff schedule, handed down 11 from her nlaea th f .n won IS VICTIMhearine involving eram rates. 1 now and aome few growers In the ly due. Justice John Rand wroteopinions lata yesterday after--1 Yesterdar it was learnt t...Thomaa will sit with the com-- Many Join Reserves Over 10 --auey where they ripen more the opinion.noon. Tuesday, the regular day been ouita m at hr hnm. sh. The court held in an opinionfor opinions, probably came too has been in the treasurer's office

mission upon Invitation of the local young men nave taten exam- - rfcpidi started picking the laat of
national association of utility Inatlons for enlistment in the U. this week. The hill orchards will
commssloners. Harvey will rep-- S. Marine

...

corps reserves, Sergeant not Da ready until the first of- a i a a j WW 1. Ml. a M i A.

written by Chief Justice Bean that OF HEART ATTACKsoon auer tne rounn 01 juiy, at 1 for nearly 8 rears. it was not necessary for George
!esent the Oregon PUDIIC UlUllies I xuacK enermsn reported yettier- - 1 next weeK; R. Funk, auditor of the city ofany raie dubs wert usaw at tnai

time. The court does not handday. More are being examined I Berry Looks Flaedepartment. Portland, to refer to the voters
each flay. Room in the proposed I y. D. Henry is cultivating his down verdicts during the month

of August. there an ordinance authorizing
11sreserve company exists for from

1 strawberry patch which he aet out MONMOUTH,- - July 8 Clarencepurchase of certain property onBig dance every Sat. nite. Haunt-
ed Mill, .25c. 30 to 40 more men. This branch 1t0 4000 nlants of Corvaliir IS In E. Wilson, 64,! a farmer of the

mm liana ui.aw
Uuiounlt HitFront street as a public market.

can he the fall. Mr. Henrr aava that ev Alrlie section south of MonmouthI of the reserves, class VI,Mr. Barrington Freed De--
called into active service

And Bill Hammond, the chief
of the drivers, license depart-
ment, ia reported doing fine in
an Oregon City hospital fol-
lowing an emergency appendi-
citis operation. Bill was taken
slok several weeks ago and was
recovering when he was seized
the second time by an acute at-
tack of appendicitis.

The opinion affirmed the decree
of Judge Arlie O. Walker who isenly in err one of the plants are. thrifty was found dead in a pasture yes

Well, one thing is settled aft-
er tea day of controversies,
conferences, proposals and
counter proposals, and its right

case of a national emergency and doing welL He thinks this is terday where he had taken a cowsued an order dismissing the al-
ternative writ of mandamus.thv coming cannery berry of the

- back where it started. ThereVacation travel time. to grace. Passersby saw him sit-
ting apparently at ease, holdingThe ordinance was attacked byqE. , ,r future. A patch of 250 plants ofOregon offers to 1 . ...wjm 0a

cree of divorce was grantea m
circuit court here yesterday to
Mrs. K. B. Barrington from B. C.
Barrington also and legally
known as W. G. Freeman and
sometimes going under the name
of Cordon Laurie. The plaintiffs
maiden name of K. E. Rowe was

to the cow's rope, and "severalivou ncai a, ounntut. wt w a evvsc fibers a Travel Accident Insur-- Walter W. - Whltbeck on the
ground that the emergency clause
attached thereto was Invalid for

set out by Mr. Henry on red hill neighbors waved at him not knownnrn Pnllmi for nnl 81 a Mr Judge Charles M. Thomasland. These berries as implied by

Will be no competition ta sale
of aatomobile license plates,
lloss still will issue them and
there will be no plates purch-
ased on the quarterly license
plan.

ing that he was dead. It is thought
the reason that the ordinance is athe name are a deep, beautiful

lodianRocklw
ADD days to your

travel by ,

rail to all points in East-
ern United States and
Canada on a Canadian
Pacific transcontinental
train from Vancouver,
B. C Low Summer
Round-Tri-p Excursion

J Fares are now on sale
return limit Is October

he was stricken by a sudden heartpublic utilities commissioner and
A. F. Harvey of the departmentTransfer Approved There is

no itrATtRlnn of thA Drprnn hv tt "franchise ordinance" and therered and are an excellent table attack.restored to her. Barrington figur- -

I L O will leave tomorrow for Seattle fore could not become effective He was born: in Iowa July 27.ed in several recent newspaper 1 prevent ine legislature enacting a t where they will attend the instories 1 l3kW transferring Champoeg park under the Portland city charter
until the expiration of 10 days

1607. where his early life was
spent. April 2. r 1571 he marriedNow it is assumed the public

will concentrate on the other two
terstate commerce commission
hearing on the grain rate case. after its passage.SCBTEI1 JAILED

I to the state highway commission
Woman Answere Da Brock, j for u9 M a gtate park Attorney

AafAfldant in a diVOrCO action re-- I RAnoP.f r.nWlnVU hAlif In n
Mary E. But fey at Unlonville. Mo

The charter of Portland, accord They moved to Nebraska In 1800
means for delaying payment of J Thomas said the case would takelicenses. These are extension of about all week and the North-- lag to the supreme court opinion.cently brought by C. L. Brock, opini0a handed down Friday. The vests la the council power and au rl 31. Liberal stoporerfiled an answer yesteroay ueujr-- 1 park ia now nnder the Jurisdiction uj x nay moratorium ana tne 1 western Electric company argu-calll- ng

of a special session of the J menu aet for Monday have been SPA SPA SPACOUNTCT thority to provide tor the estab-
lishment of market houses aad

pririlej.es everywhere
laciadini Banff anding etiarges or tne piaiai.u.1. 1 Qf the state board of control

asserted that ho often stated he I wsiswiurs iur reuueuou 01 tne i continued another week.
ices ana xor quarterly payment 01 places and to regulate the location Lake Louise.Hunvftd htr. that he waa jealous Lams Leave Today Mr. and licenses. An extended moratori and management thereof.and fault-findin- g, and on several j Mrs. Robert Lam, who have been

occasions he struck and kicked J visiting friends here, will leave Frank Sehwerter. Mt. Angel ra-- um Is being urged already.

Thus with the governor de-
claring he could not carry out

her. today for Stockton, Calif where dio dealer, was In the county jau
they will risit Mrs T.nm'a mothAr I here yeater dav. serving out a 1 25

COM LETE DIME

Thomas was henored'by the
national association of the util-
ities commissioners by being
selected to ait with the inter-
state commerce commission on
this case. Thomas therefore not
only wffl represent Oregon at
the hearing but will represent
all utilities commissi oos in the
United States.

Later they will return to Hawaii fine assessed by Justice 01 ins
whAra T T Mm im ,mliU Mr Pmm Overton Of WOOdDU.nl When

SPA
DAILY

, LUNCHEON
Served Dally 11 to S

Six Delicious Entrees
and a Delightful
Chicken or Steak

DINNER

Unusual gifts at attractive prices.
Senator Glftery, 224 N. High.

Pennington Speaker Dr. Levi
T. Pennington, president of Pac

ms promise te issue licenses
because Hoss refused to coop-
erate and that he ran- - up
against a etoae wall, aad Hose

Lam was formerly Elsie Hop Lee ha pleaded guilty to a chargo of
of Salem. falling to atop before entering

FOS CIVIL SERVICEa state hiehwar. Sehwerter waa
ific college, and Mrs. Pennington declaring it illegal for him to

issue them on a quarterly pay-
ment basis, the battle of state-men- ts

has ended perhaps. At

will speak at the South baiem pacific Coast DenUl Conference in collided with another automobile
Friends church Sunday night at Seifttle and wlH retUrn July 11. ana dr0ve away without atopplng.
am MSJVL. a aai 1 1 m A YA Sk la I I . a . a

Cora Randall, with Dave
O'Hara'a department of the sec-
retary of stats' office, celebra

Regulations for conduct of civs ociock. iuvj irm 6" - i H. otn- -
count of their recent Tls't In I Baker's Son Visits Howard E. n?Atoristhiitwas Enable to pay least mere may be a lull for

the time being. il service, voted the May 20 elee-tlo- n

for city firemen, hare beeaKngianu. ana especisu vi uaaoi vi jlatb ausu is ia oiiem i ina,
Quaker- - visiting his 1100 11110,

of English father, Frank; A. Ba ted ner birthday yesterday. She
refused to divulge which birthdayimpressions N. J. Rogers of Broadacres waa drawn up and will be submittedker, local mall carrier. He will re-- There was a fire at the supremefined S10 and $2.50 costs ny it was other than "near 20'm ..imam nero tor at least a rmpntn. Judeft Overton yesterday when he building yesterday. Some-- which miht mean aithar aid Af

Many Other Choice
Entrees en This Dinner
Why Not Sapper at the

Spa Tonight?

te City Attorney Trlndle tor ap-
proval, Paul Y. Johnson, chair-
man of the civil service eo remis PAOEFDC

w. ft Duces, Gun Actxr rxtn Dcra

ism.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.. .25e.
Clell Thomas and his band.

Disease Declines The number

ine younger BaKer is employed on lttr clgaret out of the
re.tinHf7rnia3eVtybrat0r- - S3d drSrlng. to

He wi arrested window and it landed en. of iriunhow
tart nTghL Kta SaniS

, by gtat polIce oa Jun9 17 Th, the awning, on the east aide of U 0ne of the popular members of
sion, has announced. The com

SPASPA SPA n Pa TamOa CAaaa, Cui tto VUOamissioners hare been meeting
regularly to outline the reru Innf nAw rases of communicable dis--1 ti-i,- 1o, tci, n... -ni I officer said Rogers was driving the secretary ef state's staff.

ease reported in Marion county J tne ntercounty bridge yesterday I 0 miles an hour on a gravel ing damages for injuries received
declined last week, according to .f-rni- nn, rltv rraTn fni,ni anlroad. (when she was struck in 11 ant
a state health department bulle-- cunmhited trash burning in one of Henry Willecko, route three, collision here recently, went to1
tin. The 18 cases reported were tne bridge drains. No damage re-- "rested by city police Thursday trial late in the day before Judge
divided as ioiiows: luusrcuimiD .!, from the fire I following an auionioous bciuoui u it. Aicuanan.
8, whooping cough and chicken-- j at Commercial and Lefelle streets
pox 4 each, measles, pneumonia I Black cherries wanted for cash, yesterday pleaded guilty to speed- -

Phone 5000. Claude McKenney. ing and was fined $5 by Munici- -and mumps 1 each. PROEMS ENJOY EDt Pal Jadge Poulaen..25C uaiw iniuu vamcM iucuDance Mellowmoon Sat.,
Clell Thomas and his band. vera vi me Ajuericau Liegiyu jun- - 1 - m:ior band are called by Manager Fleming WItlTiet IT LINCOLN GROUNDSale Authorlaed Sale of

of the Hubbard 8tate bank. - - I m .aVMAA -
Park hall Monday evening for I It X.1IHI IJamaMinsolvent, was authonzea in cir-- practice.

cuit court here yesterday. Bonds 1 In Local Courton an Oregon City manufactur-- j At 8 nod Meet Rev. P. W. Child entertainers, story hoar.c,hliii)imnt hrtvnrht SZSb 1 Eriksen. castor or th ' Amrl- - ring stunts and bean bag games
are proving popular at Lincolnhaaa Part of the eauiB-- lean Lutheran church, wan In I M. M. jrieming securea tr--

vu i" " . 7 . I ' ' I Mi a. . a.. J , -
m a n t i a TTnhhnrri nntei was vftDcoDrer. wash., vaatornay tn am ior vv sua iuwiwv playground this week. Shirley
Tom tor fl: attend an executive meeting of circuit court Friday against

na art rx m .m avi. . m. i wn ariftn nrt nis as-- iirawrs si sn an mi iiii i - - . '
I mo ro.cii.ic o;aoa i iu caurea. " - - " bovaNew Elevator Bought A new that amount. The iuriors. D. L. r7!i,j' ea?"ul- -

who have appeared.1 ..nt.ik tha nnA vhlfh Vn rw.,f.a wsmi a tnt.i c.i,4. iiM that thai WU"UI ou
W ItV 1 I II I LU laUiKVV .MV V .w MJ v .a '.V u vwvm .VMM " " w . M . 1. .
has served a nnmber of years in of 39 industrial accidents la Ore-- plaintiff had not agreed to take t" -- iw5j?2! .MiVtiv
the United SUtes National Bank Uon were reported to the state mechandlse and equipement In f!f!2r: t; WJt twl'. a i S . .Mhaaoil I Ul...fl.1 aI 4. a.MMfll.a. 1 t a a iV. J.ki aa. ws al-- 1 o cat s- Maejs icauuia.DUliaing, BMW uvu yuituaow muuiuiai ntviucuv cuuiauiaiuu l pajui9Ue, ui uiv ucuv m-m-

I Arriith anH flji-rtT-
sr jl! t 4MliA.- am) v sMtueievnithat concern, and will be installed j during the week ending July 7. 1 leged by defendant. song; warns Lundy. recltatioa:Suit of Serina Anderson seek- -this weekend. Service will he re-- j No fatalities were reported. Joe Ann Donaldson and Cather ' I1 -sumed Monday noon. ine East, duet; Jim McNeil and

MLOIRSfflffinM

snnaDE
Biuy Brazeau. gvltar solos: JanStatesman subscribers have been AUTO IS Die et Rogers, recitation: Nona Saa--paid $3378.03 In claims on their Obituary ehie. song; Shirley CronemfUer
and Mary Jo Geiser, duet Reed
Shelton aad Warren Wolf, poems.BUT NOBODY HURT Wolff Mary Jo Geiser is this week's

At the residence, 660 bouth (croquet champion. June Earle is

11 Accident Insurance rouciea. -

Rr anion Postponed The an-

nual reunion of the Looney-Dot- y

clan, scheduled for Sunday at the
Loonsy farm near Jefferson, has
been postponed on account of a
dtvith which occurred this week, it
is announced.

24th street, Thursday, July 7. Heading In the beam bag games
Henry Wolff at the age of 41 lor the third week. Boys who
years. Survived by widow, Anna at have earned points by stunting
home; mother, Mrs. Mary Wolff, on the rings are: Bobby Blake,

An automobile driven by Mrs.
C. X. Nash, 1310 Market street,
Salem, was damaged at Liberty

w! Case aealnst Junction yesterday afternoon Salem: four sisters, Mrs. Anna warren won, sonny Barer. Doug
Sheridan. Mrs. Rita Gamble, both McKay, Jr., Carrol Potter and
Salem. Mrs. Emma Atterbury and JJaca: xseison

" . .a a, a. 1 S TO TV SS M AMrs. Sinh Foamier, bom OI tron-- I ur ana laies irom
land. Funeral services at the cha-- 1 "Lea Miserables" have been read
pel of Clough-Barrlc- k company, j during the S o'clock story hour.
Church at Ferry streets, Saturday,

S S Loy, charged with larceny by when struck by a coupe operated
bailee of a horse and harness, was by Milton Hoffert of Puyallup.
dismissed in Justice court yester- - Wash., state police reported,
day on grounds of insufficient Neither driver was Injured,
evidence. He-wa- s arrested several Hoffert admitted he had mis-da- ys

ago Judged his speed in negotiating
the curve and said he would pay

1 can save you money on repair- - for repairs to Mrs. Nash's car.
ing or resblngling your roof cow. His own machine was I badly
Material prices low. Labor cheap, smashed on one side.
Call 1145 South 16 or address box Two minor accidents were re- -

July 9 at 2 p.m. Elks ritual; Rev

?tX'5,,,t"e" 5000 Alimony
Asked in CourtMlnch

In this city, July 6, Mrs. Ange- -178 care Statesman, w
j ported ia the city yesterday, as By Mary Frankline Mlnch, former resident of

840 Msrket street, aged 7S yearsShort Measure Orey "j Thompson aveaae, and Mrs. Rob--
Mother of Elmer D. Minch, Sasua . iu. vi.uou ert PattUon, 291 Kingwood drivs,

short measure of wood, pleaded 1 .. k... mk- -

The lowered prices offer

on exceptional saving on

regular quality Florshelm

Shoes all style all leath-

ers for a short time only.

Alimony payment of f 5000 and
oaa-tht- nl in (atut in f tia, Amlem, Roy Minch of Salem, Harley

of Blodgett, Mrs. Ethel Splllman fani.nf. r.i imguilty la Justice court yesterday U t292 NortQ Llberr au4
and the case was continued nntn Swen Eriek8oat Toledo. Ore.. w rnmim- -. "7" by Mary J. Frank In a divorce
mis BPruing w iat Liberty and Hood. saiem: umr ei vviuiau iwij ("laiitt aralnati A1hrt VnnV fllaat i

Jefferson. Funeral services Sat- - Friday ia circuit court here. Thenrday. July f at lrM p ra. from piaiatiff mrrled Frank It years
the chapel of W. T. Rfgdon and w lB Salenu 8h asserts ta herJenkins Denies
eon. ev. b. jjariow Jonnson oi-- complaint that he has real prop-flcUttn-g.

Interment I. O. O. F. Urtv worth t COOS and neraonal

are oui on meir owu i ctujuuuuiv.
K J ..

Guests of Infers Mrs. Krent-le- r
and Mrs. Graham of Detroit,

Mich., have been in Salem for
the past two weeks as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Infer of route 4.
They expect to start their return
trin on Monday.

Arrest; Claims
cemeiery. nronertT worth S 10.000.License is Lost Mrs. Frank elalma har hntVaaJ

Anderson I is moroaa. . anllaa and at times
At the residence, IS 40 Cbeme-l-r-Ui not tnuk a ha-- to a tart.I . Jenkins Food Store of Silverton.r While on your vacation have The j whlch was reported as having been

Oregon Statesman mailed to you, i arrested for selling fish without a
keU street, Jnly T. Reese B. An-- tilghL On one occasion he la on,

aged 19. Husband of Jes- - teged te have called her a -l-oea-sie
Anderson; father of Earl J, mouthed hlowhard." The fclala--call 9101. I license, informed The Statesman

r,.., , i --.- .a. Friday that this report waa In ;auBW, i mo, s. j. au tiff says her husband toterred at
Kearns of Duncomh, Iowa; broth- - time, he wished she would do i

i" oi -- oua w. Anuersoa ot lowa, tWay with herselL
.;T-.r- .. error, that tbe store had a licenseIn of Harold L, White,

deceased, was ifsued yesterday 7 tTZjt 1 4 ,t
a JZ

from probate court her George !JSftjL5 . napon ana ii. r. Kupert or
saiem, C. A. Rupert, F. W. Ru
pert and Mrs. Mabel Tate. Funerfs.l1'? amlnlatrator of eonrt record, heri, how DR. YOUNG CHINGal services Monday, July 11. at Iw v.ijvae ever, show that a R. Jenkins of SU- - p. m. from the chanei of W. t.verton paid I4.S9 costs after aDr. S. F. Scott, chiropodist, moved Rlgdoa and Son. Interment City Chinese IIoe-Lor-Kiin-3- Iar1100 fine was remitted when heto 81C First Natl. Bank Bldg. view cemetery.nleaded rnlltr te sellinr fish with.

Eje Water TreatmentLaflar Sned - H. W. Relnts I out proper license. The tour
yesterday filed suit in clremlt dealers Involved la the same
court here against O. W. Laflar, I charge and assessed the same fine ?3eltre5t iHtmorialana others. seating xo celiacs i has held licenses la the 'past. r-- a yCSmJLm muiu!$500. interest and costs oa tip.,, r
mortgage owned by the piatntin. Births A PARK CEMJCTERX WITH Card Tables and

Chairs to Rent
POSPETCAL CARS

turn tm Masts rrtei ths Baaxt
cf wa :PeiwTliiur---T- o Mr. end Mrs.

Alrla Lewis Pepperling, route
nine. girl, Margaret Jane, bora

Ion July at the residence.
Zcncer To ur. ana Airs, ooa--

"ssansssjsnssnssssssnssssssssnesa a

Coming Events
July 17 --Oklahoma ptenle

at Sarcrtoa park. :

August T Ohio Bnck
eye" pimle. State fair-groan-ds.

' 'k ,v -- t$ -

Aagnst Che-meket- an

outing at flpfftt
Lake, pi'l ,V;-.i- ' '

Aagnst 14 Dakota pic

freyC Zenger, Brooks Toute one,
a hoy, Donald Boy, bora on July

Dr. Chaa Lam i
Chinese Medicine

Office honrs ;

Taesday and Satur-
day a to 5 p. m.
Bnnsae 1 and a

14t N. Commercial

i at the residence. '
TaiBiWhark To ur. ana Mrs Call 0910, itsed Faraiture

is: - Shiner LeadertttCK, , l Department '
131 Iforth HighWest Wilson etreet, a hoy, Genaa

I cilia, born on July 4 attSalom
nic. General hospital.


